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Truman Calls For Five Billion Budget Increase
Going Forward Man Survives 

Accidents, Dies 
In Ambulance

"Mercy” Doctor May Lose 
Medical Permit

With Eastland
By Bob Moore

One o f the greateet dangen 
conceivable to the economic stab
ility o f Eastland County exists in 
the c^{ o f crude oil purchases an
nounced late last week by Prem
ier Oil lU flning Company.

Guy Parker, vice-president of 
the Eastland National Bank, was 
quoted in the Sunday issue o f the 
Abilene Reporter-News as follows: 
‘'City, county and school district 
taxes will be affected by the cut 
in crude purchases, and a lot of 
people may be out of work as ■ 
result.”  He suggested that East- 
land, Ranger and Cisco may be 
especially hard hit by the prob
lem, because o f the large part pet
roleum plays In the economy of 
this section.

It is hoped the Railroad Com
mission in a meeting with prou- 
ucars o f this area Tuesday mom. 
ing, will take neoCMary steps to 
allaviate the situation. Possibly, 
the Railroad Commission can find 
some other outlet for oil produc
ed from the stripper wells.

.  There seems to be no doubt the 
fWhnetnjr tMnge wtlp happen I f  
something is not done immediat
ely to enable the oil producers to 
sell 100 per cent o f their allow
ables:

1. Many stripper operators w ill 
be ruined, because they operate 
on a slim margin anyway. A CO 
per cent slash in their sales will 
wipe many o f them out complet
ely-

2. Many stripper wells will be 
ruined, and millions of barrels of 
otherwise recoverable reserves will 
be forever lost.

3. Tax revenue o f counties, cit
ies and school districts will drop.

4. Unemployment will no doubt 
result, because operators are not 
going to drill wells they don't have 
to drill when there is no market 
for their oil.

6. Royalty payments will drop, 
and leaae bonuses and rentals will 
no doubt take a nosedive.

6. Everybody depending on the 
economy o f the affected areas 

^  for his livlihood will be affected, 
^  tpcause you Just can't take that 

V^^uch money out o f circulation 
^ 'w ith ou t hurting everybody con

cerned.
So you see readers, this is not 

Just a problem for the oil produ
cers. It affects all o f us in some 
form or fashion. Here is how you 
can help out. Send a telegram this, 
afternoon to the Railroad Com
mission and urge them to help

HOUSTON, Tex., Jan., 9 (U l ’ i 
—  Martin O. Day, 40-year-old 
longshoreman, survived three sep
arate accident- in quick succes- 
■ion Saturday night, then died en 
route to a hospital when his am
bulance wa.- delayed at a grade 
crossing by a slow-moving frei«ht 
train.

Authorities believed Day re
ceived fatal injuries in the first 
o f the series of arcidunts.

His automobile collided with 
one driven by Vernie Lee Hosea, 
26. While Day was still In the 
wreckage, a truck plowed into hi. 
smashed car and knocked it into 
a roadside ditch. The trurk driver 
sped sway from the scene.

Two ambulances picked up Day 
and a passenger in his car, Ed
ward H. Hammack. The ambu- 
lanco carrying Hammack cra.shed 
into another automobile, and the 
one in which Day was riding, 
close behind, rammed the first.

Minutes later, while the ambu
lance waited for a Southern Pa
cific freight train to inch past 
a crossing, Duy died.

‘ ‘We were feeling his pulse 
constantly," said ambulance at
tendant Perr Smith. “ Then, while 
we Were waiting for the train to 
get by, it Just stopped.”

Special Venire 
Oi 100 Called 
In Murder Case

A special venire o f  100 men 
was ordered by District Judge 
George Davenport of lUst Dis
trict Court Saturday for the trial 
o f a grand jury indictment of 
murder against Mrs. Elvis Moad 
o f Cisco.

The special venire Is ordered to 
report 'Tue.'fdey morning, Jan. 24, 
at 10 A. M., when the trial will 
begin.

Mri. Moad is charged in conn
ection with the recent death of 
her husband, who was employed as 
a rook for an Eastland eating es
tablishment

The trial promises to be one of 
the most sensational murder ras
es ever to be tried in the East- 
land County Courthouse, accord
ing to court attaches.

Nearly 40,000 
Idled By New 
Coal Strike

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 9 (U P ) —  
Sudden new ^trikes idled at least 
3l',5q0 o f John L. Lewis' 478,000 
United .Mine Workers in five 
states today.

The new blow to the nation’s 
dwindling coal supplies came as 
1S,000 Illinois and Indiana min
ers returned to work after a 
week’.s “ unauthorited'' walkout.

The gain in mid-west production 
was more than offset by today's 
shutdowns, which hit big mines 
in the ea.-t and south. Included a- 
mong the mines clo.sed were tho.ie 
o f several steel companies.

More than 20,000 were idled in 
Western Pennsylvania, 9,000 in 
West Virginia, .1,000 in Kentucky 
and 4,.500 in Alabama.

Ford Sampson, Commissioner 
of the Ohio Coal Producers Assoc
iation, reported seven large mines 
closed in that state. Refused to 
di.sclo.se how many miners were 
idle.

Operators were unable to ex
plain the spotty pattern of the 
.strike. Mines o f U. S. Steel,

18 Complaints 
Dismissed !For 
Lack Of Evidence

Last Rites In ASKS 3 BILLION BOOST 
roTD.^B?rtJn S E C U R in  TAX

----------  ---------  I BY LYLE C. WILSON
Eighteen crimimvl complaint> Funeral - for Georr. ! United Prest Staff Correipondent

pending on the dockets of 91.st  ̂ David Bart... of Rang.r ^  WASHI.NGTO.N, Jan. D (UP) —  Preaident Truman sent
District ( ourt were cleared up | conduct. 1 this afteri...:.:i at - Cunpri-s.; tr»rlav a f ♦ irU m a n  Sent
during tJie December term, with ! o ’clock at ts.  \i...r F : I J* p u ttin g  th e  country more th an
Di.strirt Attorney F. Gri

pa-st
Church of Rur;;; r. .11 . iating. In

asking for di.smirnal, due 
o f i-vidence, and Judge Vivorg 
Davenport granting the orders, 
according to records in the Dis
trict Clerk’s office.

n, w ith io ’clork at ti e .\lo, r. F ral I c ; p u i i i i i g  m e  coumrj more man 
iri.ham Home with ti ■ K. . K. c M. i ^  'v :' ^  deeper into the red and calling for a
to lack I ■: ord. pa.stor of the Kir-t - hri-uan ■ iBi-a-year boost in Social Security payroll

taxes
in h ■'..r. ee-nterment wb; 

lery.
-Mr. Barton died at the home of 

hi.- daughter. .Mrs. Veta Peery of 
Ranger, Saturday, January 7.
IP.'iO. He wa.- bor in Hill-h .r..
-■kpril 29, ls6'.t and had resided 
in this vicinity .. e 1“ 7‘ . H.

. , , ,,, , , . was a member o f th. Baptm
mond -Adams, Ghol >on Lester, D. I t̂ -hurch
G. Le.-.ter, Ramon cidam.-, .Adrian '
Swindle, Tine Self, Orval Eugene

Complaints di.smissed were as 
follow.-: E. .A. Field-s, Jr., Hillman 
Bridge.s, W. J. (B ill i  Earnest, 
Tommie Higdon, Tommy Whitt, 
Ivory Hunt, Joe T. Ferguson, Ray

Blankenship, ,S. O. Clay. Georg* 
T. Lamar, O. O. Gregg, and Jamc's 
tiregg.

Grisham resigned the office, 
effective Jan. 1, to enter private 
practice of law in Dallas. Eh . 
Been was appointed by the Com
missioners Court to replace him.

Dr. and Mrs. Hermann Sander Pause during an interview 
IH't dog, "Taffy". The doctor was Indicted by a Grand Jury 
with the press at Candia, New Hampshire, to fondle their 
in the "mercy" death of Mrs. Abbie C. Borroto of Man
chester, N. H. (NEA Telephoto)

Telegrams Go To Rail Commission 
Urging Aid In Oil Purchase Slash

Baby Sitter Dies 
In Vain Attempt 
To Save Family

FORT DODGE, It. Jan. 9 (U P ) 
— A baby sitting neighbor gave 
her life in a vain attempt to save 
two o f her charges and their young 
mother when fire destroyed their 
two story frame home.

Survivors are be-ide Mrs. I*e- 
ery another daughter, Mrs. Vi:- 
ginia Small of M snii; f i - • bro
thers, Jim Barton of California, 
F'oiile Barton o f Ranger. Willi- 
Barton of Eastland, Truman Bart
on o f Brerkeiedge and Joe Bait 
on of -Sirawn; a -ter, Mrs. Ann - 
.Anderson of Beaumont, and 
grands-ns, Billif Bari m Peery 
and George .Mel’ -rry .f Itai.ger.

Pallbearer- wen W. E. Calviirt, 
Dick Blackwell, R. \’. Robinson, 
J. D. Ro«ers. Gen Farrell, all of

M is . Hoaldiidge 
Rites Today In 
Mineral Wells

Mrs. H. L. Hoaldridge 88, died 
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock at 

Ranger and Murray Ott of .<trawn I the home o f Mrm. Annie Stokes, 
Honorary pali'uearer.s were J.

.M. Robinson, J. R. Stuart of 
Strawn, Bowie Hunter of Fort 
Worth, Jim f'ook, Janicr Higdon 
and Hadley Dean, all of Ranger.

He proposi‘d to spend 542.438,757,406 iB in fiscal 1951 
which begins July 1 this year. That is about 5860,000,000 
(.Ml Ic.ss than government will cost in the present fiscal 
year.
.Mr. Truman expected to collect 537,305.586.034 (Bi on the 
basis of existing ta.x rates, most of it from individual in
come tax payers. That is about 5457,000,000 (Ml less than 
the government expects to take in this yean 

But Mr. Truman shortly will follow through with recom
mendations for unspi'cified "moderate” inimease in 
general taxes and for cuts in emergency sales or excise

♦'axea. These changen- if apprav. 
|ed by Congress— will give Hr.
I Truman more money but far from 
j enough to balance the bodgeC

I He roportod to Congreoi Utot 
' the cembined difficits for floral 

1830 and la S l will be tlO ,«6S,. 
548,616 ( f i i  at preaeot tax rotes 
Social Bo^rity taxes do m <Man6 
in tha budget, and the pregooeii' 
inrroaaa in them waald not re
duce the deficit.

.National defeime and foreign 
military aid spending will be

1!*42. .8he had been in ill’health i 1»61 and for «,m e
I years tliereafter, Mr. Truman

where she had been living since

Former Resident 
Dies At Cisco

At least 50 telegrams are being 
-ent from F.a.-tland today to the 
Railroad Commission at Au.stin 
urging action to alleviate the ser
ious threat to the economy o f East- 
land County caused by the recent 
60 per cent sla.ih of crude oil 
purcha.ses.

The telegrams are being sent by 
businessmen and leaders o f the 
city. The Railroad Commission 
will meet Tuesday morning with 
oil producers of the area to con- 
.sider the situation. A large dele
gation is expected to attend from

Ea.-tland County.

Perhaps typical o f the telegrams 
being .sent is the following by the 
Ea.-tland Chamber o f Commerce:

"W e empahtically prote-t the 
action o f the Premier Oil Refin
ing Company in their announce
ment they will reduce their take 
o f oil to 40 per cent o f  well allov. 
able. Hundred-' o f wells will lie 
ruined and an uncalcuable amount 
o f recoverable oil will be lost li> 
this action. The economy o f thi 
entire area wnll be imperiled.”

Tht victims were Mrs. Ann
I>ehman, .84, Mrs. James Spitler, i _______
28, and two o f Mrs. Spitler’s chil Funeral services for Fr*d .'̂ a!--. 
dren, Joyce, 12, and Danny, 8. -on Mayes, 56, o f Cisco, will be 

-Mrs. Ix-nman, a next door neigh-; afternoon at 2 o'-
bor, had baby ,-at for tht Spitlers ! Methodist
»,i,iio ......o f Cifco. The pa-lor, Rt \while they went out Saturday :( 
night. Her own daughter, Caro
line, 7, was with her.

When the Spitlers returned, she 
and Caroline stayed with them 
for the night.

Smoke awoke Mrs. G-hman. 
She ran to her own home to call

for the post several muntlis.

Funeral services were schedul
ed th..- afternoon at 2:80 at the 
First Baptist Church in Mineral 
Wells, with Interment in Elm 
Wood Cemetery there.

said, because “ the threat o f ag- 
gre.ssion still exists.”

He coupiod these items with a 
surprise renooral o f bis yaor-old 
request for universal military 
training, which )ie will net get. 
He also repeated his rogoeet for 
tui t xummim o t  «he dcoiw Isnr, 

Mr«. HoaMndice had lived in | which he will hard put to iret 
Mineral \\ -.nee 191", prior jin an election year, 
to moving here. Foreign relief and racovery

cv . . , , X . "pending will drop sharply.
Survivors include two grand.^oni support

H.iro d Osbourn o f .Abilene. Hay-, predictions are
den O.-boum o f Fr. dericiuiburg; I right.

The proposed increase in pay-
1’. Jone.-- will officiate with

Rev. r . .A. Wanien, piu-tor o f !  and a granddaughter. Mr<- Gerelli _ ____ _______
the Wesley .Methodi.-t Church, a-- | Vaieiitine o f San Angelo. Her bun-' roll taxes, which does not e ffect
sisting.

Hayea died at hit home Sunday, 
following a heart attack Thurs
day.

.Sun iv "!-  are t)>e w'dow o f Cis-

Dick Fiensy 
Dies In Oregon

Lone Star To 
Drill Test

Ore., oldo.-t brother of Dave Fien- 
■sey o f Ea.“tlnnd, died Sunday 
morning at 4 o’clock.

Fien..ey was a retired farmer 
and had lived in the Portland area 

Youngstown Sheet and Tube steel 1 H*® several years.
Crucible Steel, and Weirton Steel 
were clo.sed. However, those of 
Jones and I.aughlin Steel and Re-

I Lone Star Producing Company 
ha.s let contract to the Cray Drill
ing Company o f Ci.sco for a teat 

in the northea.st quarter o f sec
tion 107, block ;t, H&TC Survey, 
five miles southwe.st o f Cisco in 
Eastland County, To be known as 
the No. 1 Dennison, location i.s 
;i;io feet from the east and south 
line.s o f the lca.se.Funeral services will )>e held 

Friday, Jan. 13 , in Jefferson, 
Iowa.

the fire department, then return- ooe .son, KresI Elliott Haye.s
ed to the burning hou.=e to awak-' ( i-t o. two si-ter-, .Mrs C .('.
en the others. | Baxter o f Iiallas and Mrs .Alaude

Spitler, meanwhile, had saved . ll '’*l*'> I onca i ity, Ukla. 
his son, James Jr., 6, and C a r o l i n e I * ’
Lehman but all three were burned L „ , j  ^  j

hand preceded her In death in the budget on* way or the other, 
1958. A daughter, Mrs. Dave Ah i» part of Mr. Truman’s Fair 
len o f Kast'and. died two years program for expanding

 ̂.Social Security and starting a na- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tional medical care insurance sys-

i ten .
CORRECTION It would raise tlie payroll taxes

for old-age and turvivor* insttr- 
Dur to incorrect inf- rmation ^nce from 1-1., to 2 per cent next 

received by the Telegram severs! j j ,n  ,pp|y tj,e tax on the first 
error- appeared in a new, item ] $4(jno o f earnings instead o f the

seriously.
■Mrs. Lehman was burned to 

death while trying to .save the 
others.

Brotherhood To 
Meet Tonight

The Brotherhood o f the First 
Baptist Church will meet to
night at "o ’clock. A religious 
film will be show and refresh
ments served. All members are 
urged to attend.

o f the A&G Motor Co. o f Cisco 
He was a member o f the Metho- 
di.-t Church.

Grandmaw To The Rescue

Fmr Ooo4 U*o4 Casa 
(Trw l*-Us oa tfco oaw OUs) 

0 *a * e #  Motor Coagoay, Eoatload

FLYING ARROW FORCED 
TO UNSEAWORTHY HALT

While flying over San Franci.sco Bay in the Navy’s 
Conatitution, Chief Mauro P. Piccolo drops roses handed 
him by Mr. and Mrs. Davis Wallen of Corbin, Kentucky 
to commemorate the death of their son PenshinK Wallen, 
24, who was killed then the cruiser-Jnneau went down off 
Guadalcanal on November 14, 1942. After the flowers were 
dropped, Mr. Wallen tossed over the side his hand-made 
commemerative plaque. (NEA Telephoto)

i

I

HONG KON(i, Jan. 9 (L P )— j miles o f f  the Chinese coast. 
.A Chinese Nationalist warship| immediately radioed his

owners, the Isbrandt.sen Line o f 
New York City, a.sking for help | 
to reach Communist-held Shang 
hai.

fired 30 to 40 shells into the block 
ode running American freighter 
Flying Arrow today, .setting it a- 
frie and causing it to anchor in 
an unsc.iworthy condition.

The Flying Arrow wa- attacked,
while attempting to run the Na- anchored his damaged ship

and .Mrs. Richard Hayes. He ■'*unday regarding .lim Cheatham ; *3000, and affect more
moved from E'k City, first t o ' " f  Dallas being emplov -'d by thej^„rkers. The start o f the health 
Graham, then to Ka-tland in 1926 i distriet office =*f the Bureau of t program— if approved by Cun-
where he married the former; Internal Revenue here. Lhealham i gre»s— would be fiuonced by a
Grace Elliott, June 24, 192il. The ' arived here Jan, .3, and . in Dal payroll tax o f one-fourth o f one
couple moved to Cisco in 1931. ! las this week attending , hool. He [per cent each on employer* and

Hayes wa.s mechanic foreman i-’  married and )uis no children, j employes beginning next Jan. 1.
The district comprises Brown. | Mr. Truman said in a 
Stephens, Eastland, Mills, (ioman- j read to the House and Senatenw 
che and Srath Counties. 'clerks that his fiscal 1951 budget
---------------------------------------------- [provides a foundation for endur-

i ing peace, prosperity and expand
ed human freedom. His budget

iestimates are based on continued 
boom times with annual national 
production maintained at *255,- 
00tl,(»00,u00 (B ) to *260,000,00(1- 
iK'ii —  close to the postwar peak. 

The President called this an 
honest budget” which meets 

"realities.”
.And he voiced confidence that 

his recommendations will provide 
a ‘solid basis for moving toward 
budgetary balance in the next 
few years.”

The President said his special 
message would make a start to
ward basic changes in the tsx 
structure. Tlies* are necesaary. he 
said, to "provide better incent- 

Continued on Page 2

While awaiting instruc*ions

tinnali.-t blockade into Shanghai 
with a 6,000-ton cargo o f inflam
mable oils, chemical.s, cotton and 
jute valued at $10,000,000.

Capt. David Jones reported fire 
raged for three hours in one of 
his after holds but was finally ex
tinguished with the help o f the 
patrolling British sloop Black 
Swan.

There were no reports o f cas
ualties among the 33 crew mem
bers and 12 passengers, includ
ing two women, aboard the dam
aged ship.

Jones reported his ship was hit 
between 30 and 40 times by a 
cargo type vessel converted into 
a mine layer which was laying 
mines in the Yangtse Estuary. The 
warship used armor piercing shells 
o f three - inch caliber and 20 and 
40 millimeters, he said.

The attack was made about

near a Fairway bouy o ff  the 
Yangtze Delta, in approximately 
the -ame spot where he was shell
ed.

The Black Swan, after helping 
to extingui.-h the fire, w-ent back 
on patrol. Informants here said 
the British warship'.v commander.
Capt A. D. Jay, declined to pro
vide naval protection against the 
shelling or further attack.

Jonea said his ship received 10 
hits in the steering room, one 
between decks and several in the 
after deck. Other shells struck the
ship only four inches above the . j  .
water line but did not penetrate. I Fclix Pcnlloux a retired Army Warrant Officer gives

In New York, Isbrandtsen la w - '" i lh  h>K Rrin as he loams that his six children will all 
yer, James W. Ryan said the cap-J hc taken cart' of hy his mother. Pcrilloux offered all the 
taiii'a messages indicated the ship children to anyone who'd look after them, and was 
was so badly damaged it could not 1 swampod with calls from New Orleans families. His 
make the return voyage to Hong j  mother convinced him the children must stay together, so 
Kong and must put into the near- they will move to St. Charles Parish to live with grand
est port “ which is Shanghai.”  'maw, including Pcrilloux. (NEL(\ Telephoto)

Nineteen Hurt 
In Bus Crash

DALLAS, Tex, Jan. 9 (U D  — 
Nineteen peraons were Injured 
slightly when a bus inbound from 
Shreveport, was driven o ff  a 
street by two racing automobilea 
and crashed into a utility pole.

None o f the 19 was heM over- 
night at a hospital. Most serious
ly injured wo* John L. E'ord, .31, 
who received a fractured ankle.

A  spokesman for Continental 
Dixie Lines, operator of the bua, 
said driver Wayne M. McBride 
was forced to swerve o ff East 
Grand Avenue to avoid collision 
with one o f two aotomohilea *n- 
goged in a meo.

HOCKET*
Is Easy On Tito Poebet

Osboroe Meter Co. F.aetlaad '
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vetermi.'i, international affairs and 
airnculture .Mr. Truman advised 
program^ for national defeii>e, 
vulfmv, hou.-inn! education and 
I.'-.arch.

Next y e a r '-  cost o f in te rn a t io n 
al a f f a ir s  and  fo re ig n  aid, includ-  
-ng the Marshall Plan, w as cut 
about f l , : i00.000,000 (B ) from
ii - y e a r '-  f ig u re . No fu n d - to aid  
the ■ 'h in .-f Nationalist govern- 
: e iit W ere rei)uested.

Hen' are some figure.- on the 
ups and downs o f the current 
ly.io budget compared with the 
new builgi't for fiscal IH.M;

HIt.HKK NK.VT VKAK 
Na-lio IVfen-n

T E X A S  
N e w s  B r i e f s

a, I'alMS fnw

i ; i '
Sim

lb

I'-l.'.l
■i.’.TPi.s.-.n.ot:

I'.t.Sl

■arch
I'.i.'.l

fi.'t.'l.iiti'.i.Oll

T ruman-~Cont’d.
(Continued From Piga) 1

ivai for producing the ameunti 
and types of invwatrrent. conium. 
ption and lartr-gt which wnll con. 
trbuc# to an expanding econo
m y"

He proposed that Feoerai

' Social Security (houid become the 
nation's basic old age pension 

1 p.an to be merely lupplamanted 
I by private pension plans, he par
ticularly warned agair.K new 
pens.ons for veterans or any gen
eral Increase o f benefits for non- 
•en'ice connected disabilities.

Substant.ally reducted .‘ pending 
wa.« ‘ chedu.e.l next vear for

$ H ,U '. : is ; i , ls ;
\V. !far«-

I;*:"'
jil.il;m.ni'..b 1
H'lu-mg

lie'."
$ l.i"i>''.17»'.,7s!i 
Pduciition ami 

I'.i.Mi
' $ 12.'>."i;;*,7>.M

I.oW KK NEXT YKAR 
Viteraiis

im'.ii
'.s,:i'il ;

Ip.'iii
International .Xfalrs 

1930
83,963.961,819 
Agriculture 

I960
f2,fl71,007,298

The 19.''1 deficit is 
largest in peace time.

44,M l.t'.ls

IP.'.l
o .llJ

p.i.'.l

1931
84,710,606,863 

1961
82.206.163.960 

the third 
being ex-

eded only by the deficits of f i ‘ - 
1941 and 1930. Fiscal l9 .il 
b. *l.e 19th year o f the pa-t

HOI .<TON, Jan. 9 (F P i  
Th.iiiia.- L. t'o ffey, 37 year old 

I gunsmith, faced a murder charge 
! today a- the result of a minor 

traffic accident.
! He a.s chatg.'d with fatally 

-hooting h'arl Hughes, 07  ̂
"insistcil an aiguing" after their 

! cars humped slightly Saturday 
j night. In a written statement to 
i police, ( .'ffey  said Hughs' auto

mobile buni|H'd the rear of his 
i car.

j MIDI \N'I), Jan. 9 (l 'p )_ .« ;, .v -  
I i n wealthy M .Hand residents 
I have put up J-'iO.iii'O for construc- 
. tion o f a new building, ' Midland 

Hall," at the Cionzaler (T ex .) 
Warm Springs Foundation.

R.iy M near, chairman o f the 
i .Midland ('ounty Committee for 

th.' f.i .ndation, -aid plans for the 
I builibiig were Is ing pu-hed to 
I completion.

! AM ARILLO, Jan. 9 (U P ) —  
I Funeral services were scheduled 
I in this Panhsndls City today for 
I Dr. Dee Roach, 74 year old pion- 
j  eer phy«lclan who died .Saturday. 
! Dr. Roach, holder o f extensive 

property in West Texas, pioneor-

------. JI

fht C A M E O
By \ irginia Teale CiVVnfM NU UtVKt INC

\X l l

! as I'm c'lble in the interests of jus- 
uce. You can trust me, Stephanie. 

I And you must, you may be m 
danger. Just as your fnend llagor 

' is in danger'**

THK c harll« •
lawyer ia*r*iksai«
wurarr *r ^artlM Kftltrr. 

has ealtsa aaaa ^traBsaW aatiili.
hf Hasar Hiair la raa« 

mimm a sUc •hop. Rraay Uaras 
ehawl a si^aahl^ eawaa whirh la 
m hay elas la the ease aa4 wkleh 
he thiwhs U ailsatas. ^at It kas 
haea fsaaa aaa la la hi«*hhaair a 
^aasesalsa. stepbaale la BV«»rrlea 
• heat Hasar a*»« reia»m*aa trwaa 
a inertlsa with ^ell '«ha
rialaiea ataaeesklp wf tha esmea. 
rhef sa ta Masar'a hwa*e. Mkere 
stephaale lives. aa4 BaB the 
sthtfis Saar apea.

XX
w a l k e dp H A R L IE  REDDY

• r <j"u r. d examining several 
completed sculptures. He looked 
longest at a stylized madoons 
rarved from myrtle w .od. then 
turned, smiling to Stephanie'

"Do I know the model lor this 
piece? It loogs lixa you."

She didn't answer aod he saw 
'.hat her eyaa wara. adt a 
.arge figure with a aoiled cloth 
Irapod over It. Eyes wide, she 
aimed her wh.te face toward him 
slid pointed a shuK ; g i.nger;

“That. Over there. H a g a r  
loeon't have a piece tbet large " 

He followed her glance then 
whirled as she gave a small sharp 
icream:

"Look"* she whispered. “ Look 
dewn below, on tlie floor!’*

The edges ol the drape were 
stained dark red. and the floor 
beneath was wet dark red. You 
-c'ukln’t mistgivt that color, be 
ih asgr.t wuodenly. It w .lesi'k paint.

Stephanie had csiverad her face 
w.tft ber hands and was sobbing 
]erk,ly. “ L'h, it couldn't be Hagar: 
It ceuldnl be Hagar! Oh. pieasel* 

He forced himself to plod over 
snd lift up the cloth. He had 
placed his body between the quiet 
hguru on the chair and the sob- 
bi.ng girl who stood rigidly in the 
center of the room. He looked 
down at the face which was tilted 
bscK and teemed to be staring up 
at turn with enormous sightless 
eyes. He lowered his eyes and 
^ ttt i the cloth bark over the bead, 

rla Urus Stepr-arue gently into

b:‘  aims: “ It's Nell O'Neill,"  he 
told her quietly. "She'.'! ibad."

She =i<~ d a f. 'w si. iius, then 
«.-miped into Reddy s arms.

I . . .
^OM E minutes later. Charlie had 

carried SUph..nie back t. the 
f  ' *e revr- *>d htr and started the 

,| i.'• i rr.i 7. She w:.s on the 
j divan, her is clenched, trying 
to t.h:nK. to feel. He dragged a 
chair close and sat down.

" I  =:ipF se you're at: eid it might 
.have be- n H-gf - lil ;r who punc
tured Mr O 'N i'll. But. f' rget it. 

I^t just isn't Ice!. ,il. she’d have no 
! «--:i.’* He eyed her intently, 
TSne wr ;dn't have a rtu.on, 
'w.juld s'nt'''

I Stephanie pre.-sed his handker- 
thief to her f. cc. mufT.r.g her 

iw rds: " I  think he m.ght have. 
And It's my fault:"

I lie  leaned forward. "Stephanie!
I It's important that you tell me 
what you kn. w ••.!; .ut th..‘ ' There 

I are Iwo m uriir- r  w. and that 
'mean- U .-;.', great danger for 
V.or;, ne :>■: - even remotely in-

. solved in tliii."
I She was lo. king •■ .vuely at the 
leiling. Re i l y  made h-s voice 
.ti re urgent:

"Listen, Stephanie When some- 
'tr.e commits a murder, he or she 
.s net necessarily a dangerous per
son. The crime could result from 

, kn intense momentary emotion—
I fear, anger, jeab usy, any number 

.f things. But when the murderer 
k.: s a second time, things take on 
a very ominous aspect. And we re 

I almost sure both of these deaths 
' were caused by the same person, 
because of the weapon used."

I Stephanie's tears had stop-ed 
I and she was giving him her at'.fu- 
tiun.

“You may think,”  he went on, 
hthat what you know— I'm assum- 
!ng you know something— is not 

' relevant. But, believe me. any- 
Uhing may be relevant. And 1 
I prom.se that if you confide m me, 
i 111 keep your confldanc* insofar

4 T the mention of Hagar's name, 
Stephanie sat up and swung 

her feet to the floor. Her blue eyes 
were wide and very dark:

"Ch.rrlic! I'm scared! XVhere li 
Hagar? Where could she be?”

He opened hi.s mouth, but there 
'w-is a sound of liquid meeting 
flame out in the kitchen and ht 
jumped up and raced toward iL 

1 When he returned, he carried a 
small tray with cups, sugar and 

I '•offee pot which he set down on 
the low table in front of th.e divan 

I He poured, "Can you drink 
youri black? Better for you.”

She nodded, her eyes on his face 
wonderingly; "How can you be 
-1 calm when there's a—when 

.Nellya is— ?”
He grinned faintly. “Calm?

: Who's calm'’ Usually I can pour 
. a cup of coITee without splashing 
: half of it into the saucer." He 
' mopped it up with a paper nap- 
I run. "Here new, take this.”
I She took the cup and smelled 
the steam appreciatively.

He settled back in hia chair:
: 'T i l  have to call the chief pretty 
'quick about this, but first 1 with 
you'd tell me everything, any
thing, you know.”  He gave her an 

I < ncouraging grin, "Better confide 
■ ozily over the coffee imps than 
down in our cold, gray bastille.”

I Stephanie stared Into her coffee, 
then took a trembling sip. She 
looked s'rmewhere beyond him as 
she started to speak;

“ The first thing you ought to 
know, I guess, is that my name 

' once was Screnov." Her eyes 
I begged his understanding. “But I 
I am an American, I was born in 
I Chicago. My parents were Rus
sian. And Nellya was my mother's 
sister."

I Reddy stopped drinking his cof- 
! fee. He put the cup and saucer 
: carefully on the tray. He set his 
: back firmly against the cushions 
of the chair and folded his hands 
across hii stomach:

I "Go on, please,” he said.
I (To Be Continued)

ri..- 
..' .1 

I

j the
! ti".;

n w hi. h the  K e iic ra l f lo verti-  
! l.u- irver-lH oit it- iiicomi*.
I '. i -urpio- year- 'veiv 1947

■' t di f u i l -  havi- been ac- 
pai.iiil by -teady growth of 
national debt. .Mr. Truman »• — 
iteii the di Ik would reach al- 
t J jr,4,("'n.inni,iHm on June 
I'.'M.

SECURITY CHIEF — Rear
' Adm. Sidney Souers, retired, 
I above, hat been named by Presi

dent ’Truman to the newly-cre- 
' axed post of special consultant to 
i the President on national secur

ity. Souers has been executive 
I «er“»larv of the National Secur- 
i <ty Council.

P o l i o  P o s t e r  ( I h i l d r O n  F o r m  

M a r c h  o f  D i m e s  H o n o r  H u a r d

]9 ! i0  d r ir t ,  fo lin v in e  n n lin n 't tro rt l 
ep id em ir, tcill b r ltd  by U nndn U i/ev. t tro r le a  

by p o lle r  ch ild ren  o f  pn it fo u r  yean

I'd medical practice in Eastern New 
.Mexico and Western Oklahoma a f
ter moving here from Hell Coun
ty in 1912.

IJTTLE F IE L l), Jan. 9 (U P ) —  
The next regional meeting o f the 
Panhandle Press .Association will 
he held here Feb. 8.

CHILDRESS, Jan. 9 (U P ) —  
•A woman who identified herself 
us Mrs. (Rady,- Harper o f .Amar
illo sought employment here to
day after rx'covering from an ap
parent siege o f .Amnesia.

She wandered into jHilice head
quarters .Saturday asking for help 
in establishing her identity. Po
lice Chief Dick Williams -aiil "e v 
erything came back to her" yester
day.

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 9 (U P ) 
— Two midget auto racing cars 
collided on a turn ut the P a n  
•American speedways here yester
day. The casualties:

Two fingers from the right hand 
o f a f iv e  year old Daniel MigI,

•‘Fresh E8|S Chirp  
CALHOUN C ITY. Miss. (UP3 

—  "fresh eggs bougt by a house
wife here proved to be fresher 
than she thought. She placed them 
in a paper bag on top o f a kitchen 
cabinet and when she look again 
one of the eggs had hatched a 
chick. Three others hatched when 
placed under a bantam hen.

To facilitate the signal systems 
on British railways, tests are be
ing carried on with fixed radio 
stations as well as with transport
able sets on vehicles and by

ground staffs.

.Authorities said Saldana and 
his ilaughters were trapped in 
the rear o f the housa.

Coghurn FILLER F.ACTS
Both Sophia Smith, founder of 

Smith College, and Mary College, 
were direct de.-cendants of I.t. 
Samuel Smith, who sailed from 
England to settle in this country 
in 1634.

Highway travel in the (Tnited 
States during 1949 suri>as,‘ ed the 
41111-billion-mile mark, the .Auto
mobile -Manufacurera .Association 
reports. More than half of the 
mileage wa.- on city streets.

who had his hand looped over the 
retaining wall as he watched the 
races.

/. i U.">Z— TL'S n.w lifci.,,velfcht car, built to
sell for o*'i . t 8500, w ni iptroduicd in San Diego, Calif., by its 
('■ 'n ', T. 1*. Hall. TL? car weighr only 775 pounds, has a top 
: • "x?!! t 45 mile- an hour and c.vn get 45 miles to a gallon of gas. 
Hall It is built I. -^ely of aluminum alloy and plastic materials.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
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4Tl-!>€srs A VO5C30FF' , r V l  
WOMTS'’De vi I— H

PSEOASB ”0 
;oSu rw_.' lo
:e k

Ori LkaoS'i!
VOoVi DONE ,

- . I T  NOW.' ^  j^.P/
-------• - ' * -
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VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

SO 
fMEY GOT 
CAUGHT,' 

THE
DOPES/ '

r . . .B U T  IN 
SPECTOR GROWL 
Of THE HOMICIDE 
SQUAD INTIMATED 

THAT aRESH
d evelo pm en ts
WERE EXPEOED 
WITHIN THE NEXT 
^FEW HOURS.

)

HA I  IN POLlCfl 
0OUeiETALK,4 

THAT MEANS 
E6GHEAO and  

PEEWEE HAVEN I 
BLABBED.

ALLEY OOP
' ^ IT WASN'T That T HAC I 
6re-;F’ -E5 AGANST / 
SASGNI DAA1E5 ON ,--7

hEAC! _pASlC5EC> J I KEN-
^  IC> W E A lf t h is  /  V 
SwUV Am a 2,?N .h'  T * ,  a

r '  . ‘ ■XOOTif.'' V-
BEN T h ’ CNlY A

VAN

VE50E ITS Mu5'C. 
lAE  aC T TA

BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
Wv OL'u LfeLV Bl '  N i. !'■- "ri. 

AR TO I.̂ F NI'iv VO. , , J ' '
1,— iV IT t. .:P'I * z

- cid'••-■V. V ! . -. OrVla.

.■A’- am p  61.EEF 
.1 tZ8Y ' I VIU  

PmO'-T. PER  
POLICE.'

MARY WORTH’S FAM ILY
V watT IM tTTEHPTINO T04AV 
tJSJA .H  THAT - • TOR t h e  FIRST 
TlVE IHMY LIFE -THE fUTUP.E 

L00X4 MORE e x c it in g  THAN THE 
PAST!"AN D fD r a t h er  SPEND /■ 
A!. EVENItki WITH YOU THAN 
wi.'H A b o o k !

A
i

-

A"*

•VENINC  LINE —  Ctneago 
-tags advance in line as shot by 
A'ashmgton Capitols' Jack Nich- 
>N. 15, left, rims the basket in 
econd half at Madison Square 
larden The Stags won the 
list half of a National Basket- 
rail Association double-head

er, 77-63. before 15.145.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY

V I  MEANT IT A4 A ^ V BUT WE'RE COMPETITORS)  ̂
COMPLIMENT.'-6000 IF YOU FAIL AS MANAGER. 1 '  
BOOKS ARE WONDER /g e t  YOUR JOB! MAYBE I'O PUT 

PUL COMPANIONS y  MY ARMS AROUND YOU JUST 
FOR A CHANCE TO STAB YOU 

IN T H E B A C K '”

S  THAT IS A HA7AR0 WHICH ''' --- 
I  CONTEMPLATE WITH COMPLETE J

i » M i  T irrr Tm llt, Wim. i i9 l9 f  Limdm Brtmme TeAOS

1950t Trjr«j

I f A B U i  o r  poEtPr thiF
* '  4 rp n  p ro g rru s
d e p u t the  f ig h t  mgmtnst pAtiio mttU 
to u r  §o9^n e i t i r t  in  thm 1 ^ 5 0  
Jmnumry i6 - J i«  Th o y  u U t  mmkp m 
ro m re rto 4  m p p ^ l fo r  grom t^r tom- 
t r ih u t io m  to  p ro r id 0 r f f o t t l r o  e«N> 
tin u m tio n  o f  pm ti^nt tm rr^ ro p p u rth , 
mod p d u rm litfo o i progrm m s sponpor^d  
t i n r r  /9.1/I h r  ih ^  ^utiomml Foum- 
dmtiom fo r  In fm m ttlo  PmrmiypU.

l*» . .............)
V
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CLASSIFIED Chevrolet Bel Air, New Luxury Coupe, in D ebut
MAMT AO RATES— BVBNING AND SUNDAY

m nlm am ________________________________________________ 7®*
Ic par word first day. Sc per word arary day theraaftar. 
Cash must haraafter accompany all Claaalfiad adaartlalac. 

PHONB M l

JURY JOINS EXPERTS IN 
SEARCH FOR FIRE CAUSE

Hitler’s Private 
Automobile Stolen

AV . .N. j H ‘ 1

FOR SALE
FOK SAI.E: 1 1 2 Miles South of 
Carbon D5 acres farm, cows, hoRs 
No. 3 tractor and e<|uipnient or 
will sell farm alone. Floyd Isbell, 
Carbon.

FOK S.ALE:: Tabletop gas raiiRe 
(butane or natural gas) 30 Rallon 
bottle.
Cull «62y 0 A. M. to h r. M.

Let’s make this A  year to-be 
proud of own your home start 
now and feel that security, that 
iiothinR else can (five, see me I 
can help you.

8 room real nice finish, well lo
cated $4200.

S room modern near school 
37.50.

5 room modern 3 lots 4500.
4 room 2 lots 1250.
4 rooms 10 lots 1500.
56 acres 35 (arm tight land 

» -ty water 2000.
.alp self Laundry big ravanua

. WANTED

^  0 ^0 .‘
I surely will appreciate your 

listings. You will like my service. 
SE. PRICE

Pho. 426 409 S. Seaman.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Furnl.-hed apartment 
newly redecorated. I’hone 215-J 
617 South Baseett.

FOR RENT. 3 Room apartment, 
private bath and screened back 
porch. I ’hone 125-W fi02 West 
Commerce.

FOR RENT: Just completed one 
aide o f Duplex. Call 745-J after 
6 t’p M. Couple only.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Ea.<t side Square, utilities 
paid. Phone 633

FOR RENT: Room, private ent
rance, bath. Men only 402 South 
Oaklawn I’hone 220.

WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For llcttar 
Roofs” . Bos 1267, Cisco, I’hone 
465 .

W.ANTKD: Settled lady wants 
work light hou.sekeeping for eld
erly lady or couple. Knoni, board 
and small salary. Write Box 2'.* 
Kastland. Texas.

WANTED: Small moat case or 
rofrljforator in oxohaiige for 10 
ft, meat case, too lurK« for build- 
705 Cypress Street, ̂ tanifer.

\ . t. . .
[to..ay II : 
what cauNi il 

' 40 Women ;
I iiiL- a t M**ii >

1= ‘ VVi
jui y j ■ nr. f  -i t tU 

t vmpt t<’ .t o I in;no 
!hf file tbit v̂illod 
i rni iital ward buiM- 
n.-pilal.

HELP WANTED
W ANTED— At once, 2 men dish
washers. Connellee Coffee Shop.

New lo the automobile market is (his modUh Thevrolel amons feature** which mark it as an automobile of itenuina 
Del Air. a **hardiop’* r<$up<* with the low. swank lines of a dlMinction. .As with other HJ.»0 < hê rol*’!'*. biMiit̂  and 
convertible. I.u&urious interior treatmunth. amadng rha*»>iis have b«*(‘n improved and reiined. I'uwergiideg a 
visibility and smart Iwo-tone color combinations are new automatic transmiasion. i» upiionai.

NOTICE
SPECIAL: Ctndits, etktt, piss 
and eookits mad. to ordsr. Your | 
patronage will be appreciated. | 
Mrs. W. A. Cathey phone 233-J

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  T S
W ILL  BUY: Production, Produc- I 
ing Royalty, or will Drill .Attrac
tive Wildcat.

JAMES T. CUMI.EY 
415 Staley Iluililing 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

GIFT TO DOAK SUSPENDS 
HIM FROM AMATEUR RANK

ri)r-;trer M Wildmari 
tf» impan«‘i a jury t<j ;• .e»’ î rale 
thf blaze that .'Wept the nl-year- 
<»ld Kllzabetb'- waid early 
ui<iay. trappii'< man\ pM’ient: be
hind bailed w ’d"V.-

Mf -aid h'- -%ouln raku t!..'m to 
k*’ 1 » re ' tii; Ira^rudr. then

imdfi'tf.t !iit. ■'tatf* arui
' i‘\ official® «omp!«‘le(| then ..f- 
fnial ini|U.ry into kow the fire 
tailed.

Hut Dav4-npoit Kne Chief I ê  
ter Si hick aid he <ioubted ‘*if we 
ev«’r will find the • auBe,” - • c«»m- 
pletely w?. ♦he a' iert h-wk-ar.d- 
fraru’ b'lild i y wfe* krd.

Capt. Othmar .Man*'le.'«, Daven
port fire mar-hal, -aid defective 
wirinsr in a floor lamp or other 
appliance could have touched o ff 
the fire but emphasized that he 
was “ only ipeculating."

A i part o f the inveitigation, of- 
flciaU will attempt to determine 
why Schick*! recommendation 
two year! a^o that the honpiul 
should tn.-tall automatic sprinkler 
wa<« never acted upon.

The hospital, operated by the

KoniMii Calh'dif ■ t*i- nf Mercy I 
renovated the b iildin- -♦••.cral ‘ 
Week: ago arid ui-tallcd fir'-j -of 
floor mat o' the « .m*! fbr =. 
liut ‘.‘ :llic ■ 'a.d the Id ildî i." I 
’’burned like a bb'W t..?.; ' Sui 
'r»l»y a-- fireineii rated lh«- Iw* | 
.ii- fr:*ni towr. X'\ Cit.N’iy to 

4 t r'd the blaze
Sixty-f‘»u) - wen in tht

biiildiritr whc-i It bu lled. !
Twcr.ty-f^ ,ir w« re ie:’̂* ued b> i 

fircm«-n. p<ilic4*n'.ec a’ld 
alte <:j>t- V:- '- ThfiT
l'\4* to -nter the flan. ■ y 
•»r -ta n| '»n dippe-;. i-A-ldei '. Ino h- 
iir at the ai.« h«»r bo t holdir jr 
lr-’ bar: acr«’-- tfio svii d"v\ .

T'hirtv-eiyh l• t:mB iia«i Im « 
fouiiti. Tw:. oth'-r* wei.- t! ;-'inL 
but Wodmari ua- < ertair: ir
bodie- would k-e tound in the 
ruin- today, unle»r they were 
“completely yontumed’* by the 
fire.

'•.A.V A.NTONfO. Tex.. Jan. 9 
H ( I ’ I ' j  —  L x lu b n o rs  o f  A d o lp h  
Hiller- private automobile may 

I have to exuad their c iitcasrement 
ti« P-, but h o i tiece-.-arily  because  
i»f crovAfJ ap|:H*a!.

Ye-t»rua>, sOhieone stole the 
bri‘'hi r**d, truck <ractor 

■ tii'-h .*-u- u^ed to tran^•pon the 
for'.er Cerman Fueher*s car 
fi-. city to City. It wa.® on a 
d»*v !iti*ri parkiiivc ol.

Th  ̂ kiiige authorized dii«thbu- 
t.On ;.'f Mis t imtello's ft ,302 <-§- 
tale -niinu: the $1 legacy to her 
hu'bai d. Her three children are 
♦fie la’iieficiariei.

FOR SALE: Genuine registered 
O. 1. C. piRs, special price to club 
member! C. B. Welbom Rt. 2, 
Eaitland

READ THE ClJkSSlFtEDS

RELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Cnomuisioo rslisvn proa^y basuM 
li g o «  ngbi so tbt MSI of  tha traubia 
ID help loosan sod axp.1 farm ladas 
^legm and sid osturt to Kxxha snd 
b m I raw, under, inOsmed brnochial 
aucoui mefflbrsDO Tell your dfuggisi 
so Mil you s buttle of CtaomuI«aa 
With tba uodentanding you nusi like 
Um way it quickly aUsyt tba cou^ 
•r you art (o bavt yous noaay back.

CREO M ULSIO N
ForCaughi.CbtitColdi.lronehiris

FOUND
FOU.ND: pair o f ladies black 
gloves. Owner may have ,-ame by 
idenifying and paying for ad. 
Eastland Telegram office.

Political
Announcements

FUR KENT: Unfurnished apart
ment..410 Sootti Ijtmar

FOR RE .NT: 2 Room furnished 
apartment, aewly dceorated, frig- 
idaire. I’hoiW HU4-J 1229 West 
Main,

FOR RENT: Furnishml .mall cot
tage. 207 South Walnut

The motto o f Idaho’s "haito I’er- 
petua,’ ’ meaning “ It la Forever.”

SECOND HAND 
BARGAiNS

W « But, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerca 
Plsaa. 607

The following have announced 
their candidacy for the various 
offices in the coming elections of 
1950.

C O U N T Y
SC H O O L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  

H. C. (C a r l )  Elliott 
Serving an Unexpired Term 

Candidate For First Full Term

C O U N T Y  T R E A S U R E R  
J o . Collin.

(Re-Election)
II. A. (H iram ) McCANLIES

FO R  S H E R IFF  
J. B. W illiam .
( Ke-Eiection)

D EA D
A NIN M LS

U n - S k i n n c d

T. L. FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

DAI.I.A.S, Tex., Jan. 9 (U P ) —  
Dandy D»ak Walker won’t have to 
worry about compb-ting his stud
ies at Southern Methodist Univer- 
.sity, even though his athletic schol 
ar.ship ha.' been suspended.

Walker an*l .-even other South
west Conferenee football star, 
lost their amateur .-landin'- last 
.^atunlay when they played in the 
s«-nior bowl game at Jacksonville, 
Fla.

.Actually, Walker alrea<ly had 
lost his Status as a blushing simon 
pure. A few weeks ago several 
appreciative Italia- l>u-ins'ss men 
agreed that the Doaker had done 
a great job in winning .All-.Amer- 
ica recognition three rtiaight 
years anti -etting an example fur 
Texas youth.

So they unfolded their hefty 
wallet and presented Walker with 
a 1949 (OMsmobilet convertible. 
When Walker accepted the car, he 
automatically lo.-t his amateur 
standing. .At the same time, he 
got a $500 wardrobe from an ex
clusive Dallas store.

Then the Dallas Times Herald 
plunked an unannounced amount 
of greenbacks on the tabic when 
Walker signed a contract to 
write his life story, which appe
ared recently in serial form in the 
newspaper. That should tidy him 
over until June when he will bid 
good-bye to Southern Methodist 
and turn over leadership respon
sibilities to such .Mustana players 
as Kyle Rote and Johnny Cham-

BUY SEV£iN-U.^

pion.
Dick Mt Kis.iack, SMr*n line- 

bu.*itin* fullback who al.io played 
in the Jack.'^onville tranie, difln’t 
take the news too serious. He will 
get his diploma at the end the 
current semester.

TW- only SMI' player who par
ticipated in the senior liowl who 
may have to pa- the hat is Jack 
llalliduy, first string guard on 
the 1949 team. Keniaining in 
school without the benefit o f a 
scholarship and all its appurte
nances will cost brother Jack a 
few peiime.s more than $2oii, in 
addition to hi. senior bowl “ .a l
ary.’’

Other Southwest Conferenee 
players sharing llalUday’s olight 
are Paul Cani|diell and Ray B^r- 
nemann of the University o f Tex
as, J. D. Ison and Kupert Wright 
o f Baylor and Theron Roberts o f 
Arkan.sas,

1 he Texans were members of a 
“ north”  squad that bowed to a 
Rebel outfit headed by Travis 
Tulwell, .Auburn’s Golden Boy, at 
Jacksonville. In losing, they re- 
•elved $343 each.

Yo«r Local
USF.D-COW

Um I . .
R .movm  Dead Stack 

F R E E
For losMcdictc Service 

P H O N E  141 c o l l e c t  

Eastlaad. Taaas

LIKE A MODERN ALICE IN W ONDERLAND------
. . . .  value, on your home, houMkold fura ilure , cor end 
other propertirs o ( like nature hove freetly  inrrecMd the post 
year or two. Many of our policy h o ld .r . who hove been 
carrying the soma amount o f  insurance far reora ar* now io- 
craoaing it to kaep thrm in lins|with prearnt-doy values. Lot 
u . .ugga.t that you inventory your in .uroacr now and aoo 
where you stand Free inventory guide book will be furnished 

you by this office upon request.

EARL BENDER & C O .
E A S T L A N D , (Insuraoca since 1924) T E X A S .

C E N T 1 IA L  H ID E  A N D  

R E N D E R IN G  CO.

BROWN’S SANITOMUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If heaKb ii your problem, w e  invite you I© aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO

/

Justice Turns 
Down Pro Oifer

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. Jan 9. 
( L I ’ ) — Charlie ‘Choo Choo” Jus
tice, North Carolina’* brilliant 
half back, turned his back on a 
professional football career today 
and accepted a lesser-paying job 
with a local medical foundation.

In announcing his decision. Jus. 
tice said he will join the medical 
foundation of North Carolina, Inc. 
after being graduated in June.

“ One o f my earliest ambitions 
was to become a doctor,”  said the 
talented Tar Heel grid ace,”  and 
this job strike* me as the nearest 
thing to it.”

“ It will give me great sati.sfac- 
tion to feel that I have a part,

Boyd Ta>a«*
Pest N o . 41 B|
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meets 2ed end 
4lh Thersday  

8:00 P. M.
’Overseee Veterees Welcease

bored -  Posin* riViwvKnKC.U —“  rw»»**R ;.....  ....
trophy at a Chicago dog «how, 
DeMarco » Painted Arrow dote* 
his eye* and yawns. He w m  
..hosen the best American-bred 
aiale Boxer, but obviously is 
'•sed to little thing* like that.

however .-mall, in .>eeiug to it that 
every kid ha* the opportunity to 
grow up with a healthy mind and 
body.”

Justice, who revealed he had 
made his decision two months ago, 
would not say how much money 
he was going to be paid but dis- 
clo.-ed he had received several o f
fers which would have paid more

IDEAL CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman Phone 194 

Tour Patronage Appreciated

.RCA Victor

Record Shop
NOW
OPEN

Regular 78 RPM 
and 

The New 
45 RPM 

RECORDS
9  Popular
•  Hillbilly
^  Western
0  Religious 

and

0  Xmas

Records In Stock
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

NEW 45 RPM 

Automatic Player 
Attachments For 

Your Radio

ONLY 12.95 

Cecil Holifield
Eastland

THE FABRIC SHOP BRINGS YOU

WOOL 
J  B R O A D 

C L O T H  
BLACK ONLY 

Reg. S7.95
$4.49 Yd.

C u ffing  f̂ iees
DURING THEIR GREAT 

JANUARY CLEARANCE!

Wool Gabardine
1007, Wool 56" Wide Value SS.98 Yd.

Si99Y(L

WOOL AND 
RAYON ,

Gabardine ^
Reg. S2.98

$1.79 Yd.

\

WORSTED
WOOT.

M E N *S 
W E A R  
Reg. S7.95

$3.98 Yd.

Plaid Woolens
VALUES TO S3.49 
58” to 60" Wide

S1.44 Yd.
WORSTED WOOL

Jersey
1007. Wool Reg. S2.98

S1.99 Yd.
RAW SILK AND

Nylon
99c Yd-

Corduroy
SHEER CORD 

Finest Quality Reg. S2.29

S1.44 Yd.
Corduroy

FINE QUALITY Pinwale 
Plaids and Solids

S1.29Yd.

Velveteen
TWILL BACK 

Grey Only Reg. S3.25

SlZSYd.

• !

59 • 4 60“ WOOL
TWEED

Reg. S3.98 Value

S2-69Y(L

The Fabric Shop
116 W. W ILUAM S OPPOSITE POSTOFFICS
, BRECKENRID^E. TEXAS

f i
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MRS. DON PARKER, EDITOR

Tclepbooet 601 - 22S

Wci'W end KuesU here in the | 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. I'rentif 
Jonett were Mrs. l.ucile .-Vcook 
and children o f Austin.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Parker | 
visited .''unday afternoon i n ' 
Brownwood with Mr. and Mrs. : 
D. J. Jobe.

Mrs. Taylor Has 
Family Reunion 
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. .\. F. Taylor entertained 
members of her family Sunday at 
a belated Christmas dinner, post 
poned until all members of the 
family could be present, at her 
home. Toe South Seaman .Street. |

The table was laid with a white' 
cut work maderia Unen doth, and' 
decorated with an arran*ement o f , 
pale pink chrysanthemums , and j 
white candles in crystal candeia- 
bra. I

Pre.»ent were Mr-. Taylor's bro- ' 
thers and famine.-, including Mr 
and Mrs. E. J. IVeatherby a n d̂  
granddauichter, Catherine Nelson ' 
o f Brownwood, Mr. an i Mrs. M .li
ter Weatherby, Mr. and .Mr-. Ji‘ r 
Weatherby and Mrs, O. C. Wea
therby all o f (foMthwaite. and 
Mra. Taylor's children and their 
farailie.s, Mr. and -Mra. Johnnie 
Kilgore and daughter. Gale and 
Glenna, and .Mr. and Mrs. M. H. | 
Perry and ton Mike, and the host-; 
css. I

Formal Dedication 
Service Held In 
Olden Sunday

formal dedicational Service 
dedicating the new Baptistry was 
held Sunday night in the Olden 
Baptist Church.

.Ml.--.- Barbara Dick made the 
presentation in behalf of theuo- 
nors. .\ hand painted picture by 
Harry Schaefer o f Cisco, decorat
ing the back o f the Baptistry wa.- 
also presented to the Church by 
.Ml-- flick.

.Mr. .Scheafer was present and 
pre-ented '| eci»l violin music, ac- 
i .'mpamed at the piano by .M;ss 
P iegy Matl' -k. The prayer wa- 
giver by tht Rev H. D. Blair,

•Mrs. C lifford Nelson accepted 
the g ift in behalf of the Church, 
members and the Rev. NcL- 'i; 
preaci:-d the dedication -lermon.

Mr. Johnnie .-Vbbott of Dallas 
was the guest, Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Young.

Mrs. K. K. Layton accompanied 
by .Ms-. I’rentiea Jones spent Sat
urday ill Abilene.

They were accompanied home 
by Chatles Layton and his guest 
.Miss Sue .-Vnn Duncan, both stu- 
(lent.s at Hurdin-Simmons Univer
sity, who .-pent the week end in 
the Layton home.

Royal Neigrhboi'i: 
To Meet Tonî !:ht

-Mr.'S. C. A. Ditmore o f Scan 
ton wa.'i a caller at the Telegram 
office -Monda.s morning.

.Mrs. W. M. King, mother o f H. 
L. King, who has been quite ill 
at her home in Rising Star is re
ported to be quite improved.

READ THE C LA 'S iT IE O S

''Was a nervois wrech 
from agonizing pain

I fomd Pazo!"
Myt M r, A. W„ San Antonio, Toxa$ 
Speed amasiag retwt from miwries ol 
simple piles, with tooU«i« Paso*! Acts 
to r^ieve pam. itching tajloiiily—soothes 
nfSamed liaeues—lubricates dry. hard
ened ports—hrIpB prevent cracking, fore- 
----reduce Jwelling You get real com-

The Royal Neighbors will not 
! ' of f i i -Ts tonight due to 
death, bu< will hold it.-s installation 
.M.inday, Jan. li', A regular meet- 
'.g Will be held tonight, how. 

ever.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durham 

-pent Sunday in Fort Worth with 
Mrs Durban 'i  -ister and family.

forting help. Don't suflrr nerdina torture 
from sonpie piles Get Paau for last, won- 
'lerful relief. Aik your docur about it. 
Soppouiory lonn —alto tubaa with per- 
loratcd pile pipe lor easy application, 

a *Paas Otmmamt moj ingaaewie g

PALACE THEATRE
CISCO, TEXAS 

Sunday And Monday

O. B. Crowley has gone to 
Laguna 14each, Calif., where he 
will vi.-iit with his daughter and 
-o 5. J. W. Summer and family, 
tirady Crowley and family, and 
will vi«it with J. W. Crowley and 
fa r-ly  o f Oxnard Calif., before 
pptumlrg to his home here.

The Resale Shap
Mrs. Raymond McCord 

102 North Ostrum 

Phene 657

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT 
Service* Rea Sapp

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Ca.

417 S. Lamer S t 
TeL 639 EoAtload

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bourland 
and Betty visited in Fort Worth 
Sunday in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bourland \al>or.s.

Denies Ouster 
Of Evangelists 
From I t^ y

RO.MK, Italy, Jan. !> (U P ) — A 
U. S. Embassy spokesman said to- 
day he knew o f no efforts by the 
Itallian government to force" Am
erican Protestant Evangelists to 
have Italy.

The spokesman said Evangelists 
in the church « f  Christ, which op- 
erate^ an orpanage and school at 
Frascati, 15 miles south o f Rom.>, 
had approached the emba.ssy for 
aid in getting Italian residence 
pemiit.s renewed. The matter resti 
with the Italian government, he 
said.

“ .\s far a.« the embas.sy knows," 
the spokesman said, "the Italian 
government has not yet arrived 
at a final decision. Until the deci- 

I -on is reached, we understand, 
tese persons are free to continue 
their work."

He said there had been no ques- 
tion of “ compulsion for their de
parture from lu ly ,”  Nor has the 
embassy heard any complaints 
from the evanglisU. he added, that 
they were being "persecuted and 
hindered" in their work by Italia.n 
' athnlics.

The Evangelists, most o f them 
form Texas, reported they were 
-toned ^ c .  12 by Catholics at 

asti'i Gandolfo, summer resi
dence of the Pope, and prevented 
from holding services there.

< . R. Paden o f Brownfield, Tex. 
said the evanglists were forced out 
'f  the town of Mo,ite Compatri 

last July by “ knife and stick 
wielding townspeople." A bomb 
placed in their jeep was set of 
ucciilentally by a boy, whose hand 
was blown off, Paden said.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
A regular annual meeting of the stockholders of 

the Eastland Notional Bank, Eastland, Texas will 
be held in the banking rooms of said bank between 
the hours of 2:00 P. M. and 3:00 P. M. on the 10th 
day of January, 1950. being the second Tuesday in 
Mud month, for the purpose of electing directors 
and the tronsaction of such business as may proper
ly ojme before the stockholders' meeting.

Guy Parker, Vice President

Hearing Service
Are you handicapped be

cause of poor bearing?
Scientific hcarinp: tests 

point out the p r o p e r  
method for correction.

No cost or obligation 
for a test.

Call or Write.
T. L. Fogg, Mgr.

M AICO
Hearing Service

404 Exchange Bldg.
Phone 597 

Eastland. Texas

W A S H D A Y __________________

JOYBRm
------FLASH
START THE 

NEW YEAR RIGHT
It's a new year;]

why not make it a

more e n j o y a b l e
year? You give us all!
your dirty clothes I

during 1950 and we’ll I
give you fifty-two |
extra days of leisure.
To make It a deal,]

just phone 60.

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

W. E. Flovrney EftBtl«n4 
'W# Appreciate Year BeeiaeM*

OUT R u b  R i n îf  rvwdWaiMO

40

R lfSSU N SA SX M A C A R nFlllt

SHIPTOREPATIIIATEIAPANESE
Tokyo, Jan. 9 (U P )—  Russia, 

in a surprise move, today H.-ked 
Gen. Douglas Mc.Arthur'i head
quarters for a vessel to repatriate 
2,500 Japanese prisoners o f war 
from Siberia.
. Resumption o f the Soviet rep

atriation program wa.s announced 
after the United States last week 
delivered a note to Moscow ask
ing for a neutral investigation 
o f what Mai'.-Vrthur called the 
"tragic fate" of 376,000 Japan- 
e.'-e still held in Russia.

Lt. Gen. Kuzma DereiTtanko, 
Soviet member of the .\llied coun
cil for Japan, twice led his dele
gation in a walkout from council 
sessions rather than di.scuss Uni
ted States charges that the miss, 
ing Japanese may have died in 
Russian hands.

A  demon.-Jtration by relatives of 
the missing prisoners before the 
Russian emba.ssy also failed to 
elicit further information from 
the Russians.

Today's announcement by Mc
Arthur’s headquarters said merely 
that the .Soviet member o f the -Al
lied council sent a letter to head- 
quarters asking for a ship to car
ry 2,500 Japanese pri'^oners from 
Nahkodka, Siberia, on Jan. IS.

Included among the repatriates 
who will be transported to Maiz- 
uru, Japan, are 459 hispial cas-

Early last year, the Soviets an
nounced that with repatriation 
o f 95,000 Japanese in 1949, the 
program would be completed. The 
Jtussians said some 8,000 Jap
anese "w ar 'crinvlnal Isuapact-s”  
would remain behind.

A total of 94,973 Japanese 
were repatriated In November. 
There were no further repatria- 
tions in December and Allied 
headquaters assumed the program 
was completed.

This prompted AVilliam J. Se- 
bald, chairman o f the Allied Coun
cil for Japan, to broach the ques
tion o f what happened to 376,- 
OOO other prisoners. The subject 
is on the agenda for the Jan. 18 
meeting o f  the council.

CONCIUATORS FACE 
TOUGH JOB ON STRIKE

The greatest depth o f the ocean 
is 35.40U feet, found in the Pacific.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 9. (U P ) —  
The United States conciliation ser
vice today faced a "stubborn 
crisis" in an effort to avert a 
arike by 60,000 Southwestern 
Bell Telephone employes in six 
states at midnight next Sunday.

Federal Conciliator A. E. John
son said talks with each side will 
begin today or Tuesday in an at
tempt to get the respective neg
otiating teams into a joint meet
ing again.

“ It's a stubborn crisis. Devel
opments in separate sessions will 
indicate whether anything could 
be accomplished by further joint 
meetings,”  Johnson observed.

The latest breakdown develop- 
ed E'riday when the utility rejec
ted a union demand for 15 con
tract changes which included a 
package wage increase o f 15 cents 
an hour.

tiome ob«er\'er» believed South, 
western Bell workers would pa.-̂ s

up a Jan. 15 deadline in Missouri, 
Kansas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Tex
as and a part o f Illinois to await 
the threatened nationwide walk
out. .

Frank F. Lonergan, district vice 
president o f the CIO Communi
cations Workers o f America, as
serted that Bell’s decision wa.s tak
en "in complete disregard for 
the welfare o f the public and the 
telephone employes,”  and he de
scribed ita action ao far as "strike 
baiting.”

The utility, in rejecting district 
20's proposal, and it had found 
“ no justification”  for a wage in
crease. The company refused to 
submit to any method o f arbitra
tion excei^ under compulsion o f 
law.

A spokesman explained that 
Southwestern Bell would accept 
arbitration only under Mi.saouri's 
King-Thompson Act w.'hich out
laws utility strikes.

M A J E S T I C
1 ■ T i i m m a i T T ^ i i
SUNDAY A MONDAY 

Jsne Wyman-Dennis Morgan
"THE LADY TAXES 

A SALIOR"
 ̂ AYP

Big Burma, a large elephant

Pulpit Hat Ears
CHARLOTTE, N. C. (U P ) —  

The Rev. William Andrea Wad
dell's is a circus preacher and ofen 
delivers his sermons to the people 
o f the big top from a perch atop

Famu. RanchM 

City Proporty 
Pentecost & Johnson 

Beal Estate

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P ) When 
the circus played Memphia on a 
Sunday aCternoon, Dr , R. Paul 
Caudill o f the First Baptist 
Church prayed for rain to dia- 
courage attendance ‘such a ac
tivity does not belong on the 
Lord’s Day.”  It poured for the 
first time in days. But the circus 
played to a capacity audience.

Tulipburgers

M ILW AU KEE (U P )— Mra. Carl 
Thelin couldn't find the tulip bu
bs she had dug up from her-gard- 
en for winter atorage until she 
questioned her 15-year-otd eon. 
He had cut them | up for hambur
ger sandwiches, . thinking they 
were onions. f

READ THR 'CtASaWlKDS

"Suffered)?
-then I fo'Aud Pm ' 
brings amaangreiffr
seyt m r, M , W .,iLot Angelts, C M ,
Speed emazing rtlicf Irgcn lalwrim of 
tuwpie piles, with ; soothing Paso*! Acts 
to relieve psin, iu hir.g imtoaUf—moOm  
inflamed liieues—flubricalm-m, 'tmd-
cned parts—helpe peevent oracE -------

reduce ewelhm. You gel
lorting hehi. Don't t afltr
from iimpic 
drrful rel 
Supposito^ 
located 

^  */'m*

pleptie^ G(;t Pasolui IsR,wm 
lief. Ask doctor ataet M. 

(ory form — aho UiiMS eMOt MW

1 - -  ■—a—-J . .
PRIZE HAM—Rolland Anderson, IS, of Leland, HU shows the 
235-pound Poland China hog that won the junior grand champion
ship in Uic 4-H feeding contest at the 50th International Livestocic 
Show in Chicago. The hog ti one of 10,000 animals from 30 states 

exhibited In the biggest farm show on earth.

MAN M AULER— ^This picture 
w ill stir memories of old and 
near old-timcrs. It is Jack 
Dempsey in street clothes in the 
early 1920s. It was taken at 
Bloomingdale, N. Y., in the 
Adirondacks, which the heavy
weight champion was lookini 
over as a possible site of < 

training camp.

One-Day S e r v ic e
Plac Prwe rnlergeeeel

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLA-ND

PHONE
83

CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

YOU MUST HAVE NEWS
Toko your hooM-to^nu newspaper 
for your home-town news. It is 
doing o job no otheri newspaper 
can do.
As your secoxKl :i#wsp^>er« The 
Dallas Morning News offers:

CuapUle worid. aoSoBot csid 
state news wUh AP, UP, Wire- 
photo and hundreds d  specid 
corretpendeiits:
World’s beet cMsies-ldmlT ^  
EundcTT"
And lbs big color snoTaine ngfltil 
This Week. eeerr| Eusdes.

Uss tbe eonpon o* i 
eaU TOW ieo^ disiitbutsr.

................. - .......“ --V
k

THT DALLAS MORNING NEWS. Daliczs 2, Toxoa

I Entor my subocription to Tho Dollaa Morauig Nowa-|2 

I BDcloaad ia ramittcosco in tho caaownt o< S. ............... J
I NAME____________________________________ ___________  f |

ARP WO

c m  AWD STATE

Announcing 
theNEW De Soto

YOU’VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’LL GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

T o d a y  is th«
heft time to replace broken or 
cracked windshields or w indows 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
the appearance o f  your car.

wi usi1̂  SAFETY 
GLASS

A batnMWglsssihstprufidesgrcswt 
prowciioQ from the danger of broken, 
flying pieces. Dn»e in TODAY. 

Prompe sod cflkclcm scmce.

Hrsr’ f the best-looking new ctr o f 
them all! It's the neu I)e Solo, 

designed to give you more room, more 
comfurt, mure visibility, more safety and 
more lasting aalisfaction than any car * 
you ever owned. Here's the car designed 
WiUi )  UU in mind.

It's brand-new from handsome new 
front grille to tail ligiit*. .And it's waiting 
lor you to come and ride in it.

It lets yon drive without shifting. It 
bis a terrific high-compression engine, 
bigger-tlian-ever brakes, weatherproof 
ignition, feather-light steering. Yet it is 
excitingly easy to buy and amaaingly 
ecinuniical to operate.

No matter which make o f car yon 
thought you might buy this year, “ Drive 
a De Soto liefore you decide.”  Let us 
arrange a demonstration.

scons
Bodyworks
lOB %.

P h o M  9906

7iiac in tbe csoicao Maax snow, "Fa. Btt Your Life.’'  Every WeJrtaJty night over ali CBS UatioAi

 ̂ BRUSHINqiMOTOR CO.
-J H  o f  X  2 1 1  S o u t h  S e a m a n  S t .  -  E a « t l a n d

M tiii


